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e: al Announcement ! S oial Announcement I
S gtlnL-te] Lees,

Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9. N,n’th Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia,
ol, p-,:,:s (m~:AT I~DUCe~tESTS ’X

Black Silks. Cashmeres, Llrcss Goods. Tnble 1,teens." -e.:~. " : $2a
Muslins, ltosiery, Gloves. underwear,

STOEEKEEP] R8 Supplied at LOWE8I’ J 0bbing Rates
 muel T

Nos. 3, 5, 7. 9. North Second Street, and
N. E. Cor. Eighth anti Spring GardQn Streets.
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PARKER’S. GINGER TONIC.
Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.

Parker’s

CUT THIS OUTI
MAKE

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
¯
UP TRAINS.

3

HOWAIID A. SNOW,
Wlmhington, D. C.

~0LIOITOR or

AMERIOAN and FOREIGN
PAW] NWS,

Successor to GILMORE, SMITH &
CO., and CHH)MAN, IIOSMER & Co.

llafontaprocared upon the name phm which wtm
orlgluated und euceet~fully pracncod by tilt) &bovo-
named arms. Pamphlet ofMxty lsag¢a nent upon re-
ee!pt of ,tamp.

First 01ass F LV  agazin
FOR ONLY

$3.00 per annum.

LIPPIN00TT’S
Magazine.

An illustrated 3[onthly of Popular
Litcraturu.

At the be, ginning of lh,, pr,,*,nt y+,ar LIllplneott’~ Mug-

AND B Y

NO. 6 Burel~ty St. New York--

iYe H0 n Cu d, Hot  mlyNl v0d
And Can.¢’l.ove tFhaf ~o Claimo

1~’2flh~ ar’o no fallu~ ~nd .ol, tlM~p

~lelay eured. "~-KGh~ t, eera
~. We* ahali be pltm~r,d to mall ri

Ila~flt.nolalttl¢i go llrly Intel~t,atecJl.

 IRTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
,~l,]lO~ ~U form~l o f nHloa~llo~, P.rovenf, Con~ti,,

and Dyspepsia, promote Df~o~t!nt~, relier0
~ too hcz31;y satin 7., col’root Din0rder~

B f~tn~h, l~ato tho L|ver, and ~ulato
108aql’e~. rl~e F do ell thl~ by taklvg Just OnO

~tl0 ~ltt ti doeo. ~hoyar0 pu roly vogotablo,do
~¢ipO Or put’gO, g~d are aS nearly porfoct all It,

~drugglableforaptlltobo. Prlco.25conte, 5 feral
t~ e~’orywhoro or trent by mall.

IdEDICIflF. CO.. REW ¥0111C

I-IARPER ,3 Actual Net Available Surplu~

l

,/

Ol, vllle E. Hol#, Publlshe .
Werms--$:t.25 Per Vcax’,

Five Cents per Copy.
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......................... Our Washington Letter firmly adyocated the passage ot ~

or otherwis’c ; hut confiner, my remar
to the question of his power to withdraw

At the Capitol men talk fr~ly about
the new Oabiuot appointments. They

Mr. Bayne, of Penna., said he was
Boots Shoes muohpl with the nomination of

of Chandler ; that he wa~ a ~epres~nta-

and Gaiters.
,i,~ oftho Independont Republican elo-
ment ofthe country, and not a Stal-
wart. Of Mr. Teller, he did not feel as

-~=~,~l.r~-~-------’I~~]Ll~l~’~O~~ wifll qtmlifled-to spsak ;-he had-heard

cute tbo idea tlmt a dead Indian made

vetoed bill ; iu nuswer to a query as to
what they intended to do abSut it ; he
said, I don’t know what ~iIl bo done,
but I,ll tell you what I should hke to

hibiting the landing or embarking of any
Chinamen or women in this United
State~ forever except at the port. of
Boston, Moss. By these means only
can the "hub," and thos0 wh° arc con-

the street, on his plot from them, as he
proposed to do, since ha had dedicated
them to the public by plotting aud .sell-

_iag-I " "~" ’%e_mpe.st __

in-a tea-pot" about what ha says I tried
to make the town believe in r~ard to
taxing him is witbout the least shadow
of foundation in truth, aud the ~pectre
that so agitated liim must have taken

trolled_within the liue of its influence, form and shape inhis imagination. IIe

bepaid back for an interference to which says in substance ; first -- lie caunot
i ~flely attribute tia~vetol That w_-0U!d_ withdraw his strettts from the public ;

be pretty hard on the "hub," wouldn’t Sec0nd-he did mean io wR-hdraw his

Da, JoIIN F. HANCOCK,
late President of the National Phar-
maceutical A:~ociation of the United.
Statcs, lays :

-"Brown’i Iron ~ittert ham ̄ .
~eavy talc, l* conceded to be a fiuo
tontc ; the character of the’ ~nanu-

.. ~urcrs is a Youcher for !~s purity’
imd mcdiclnM cxce, Ueace.
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A specialty made in keeping a

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CA.SI/PRICE.

CUSTOMWORK and RE-
PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly ....

EXECUTED.

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT TIIB

Old
Tho H~mmonton Bakery.

Where the usual variety of choice bread
l~lls, cakes, pies, and crullers, so well

attested to, in quantity aud c~uality,
by ,critical and a discriminatiug

New England-i~uli iie’
this slxtcial ace.stun may be

fnued a full, el,replete and
variu&assur£1neaL0f choic~

conlbctions. Compris-
ing mixtures, caramels,

chat, date creams,
]DOn bons, h, zenges, etc. Also a great

.......... ~ariety.of. ptmt{y ~ootla for the little
fi)lka.

Also apple~,: oranges,
ttg;s goldun and±common,

dntcs, raisins, nuts, lem-
ons, eoconuts~ etc., etc.

Thanking th, public fi)r the liberal
~stmre of p:ttr,,nage st) gcnerousl7 be-
~wcd, we h,,pc,by strict attenlion
:business and fair dealiog to men, a
~[~ure continuance ,)t’ tim same.

:W. 1). PACKER.

THE LADIIS’ STORE
OF

HA~! ~l() NTON.

TOMLIN & SMITH’8,
~ler of Bellevue ~ Horton St.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White

G~ods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
MILLINlZlt’V OrOOl)S-

l~l s’ Yamishine ~ood, a Soeoi~Ity.
]Domo~o~t’~ Spring Fa.~hions have beet,

r~.wived.

J0s. H 3ainn,
AGIIRT

a better a citizen than a live ono, and
if this was the ca~ Mr. Bayno thought
we might, perhaps, have a new and
aggressive Indian policy. Some partic-
ular policy, Mr. Bayno ~id, seemed to
be a necessity to our great public men
nowadays.

Th~-Eie~:t:0ral Count bill ha~ passed tho
It should meet with no serious

delay ia the House, a~ it is of vast im-
portauce to prevent the possibility of
auother electoral commissiou. Our in- !
stitutioas 8toad the i~train of one
another might be the feather which
breaks the camel’s back.

Mr. Cameron, of WisconSin, pro,anted
read a memorial from tho Good

Template of Wiscansin, protesting
against Mr. Logan’s bill apportioning
to the States the revenue from the
liquor traffic as an educational fund.
The memorialists assert that, in their
opinion, the measure "will fasten upon
the country a days.ling and devilish
traffic which has not the shadow of an
cxcnss for its cxisteuce except as fouad-

!od in,enrico, unholy appetite and the
determination of the devil to make
criminals and paupers of the race and
to increase the population of hell "

it ?

An appropriation of $50,0(}0 for the --~
immediate reliof of starving Indiaus ~, King’8 Reply to Mr. Pass-
was also passed.

Experi_encchas been defined as the
more,

art of wadi£g- into a poud and getting ~ t~ E,f;to,. orth:, so,,th’~dcr.~,e-y i~’pubtle,,~.-
drowned iu order to find how deep it DEAR Sm :-I ~ce that Mr. Passmore

offer aud not allow the town to take
The Controller of the Curreney lma

decided to issue five dollar national
bank notes upon a new plate, the prin-
cipal feature of which will be au engrav-
ed head’of the late President Garfield,
with the uew charter numbers in vari-
ous portions of the notes, ~and particu-
laE¥ in the border, so that the identity
of the notes may bo easily ascertained
from auy fragment.

Secretary Teller ealled upon Secre-
tary Kirkwood the other day, and en-
gaged in a long conversatiou regarding
tho business of the Department. Sec-
retary Kirkwood will leave Washington
for his home in Iowa immediately aftet~
the induction of the new Secretary into
office, aud it is his intcntitm to make a
tour through the eouthwest during the
coming summer for the benefit of his
heath.

Now that Secretary tIunt is goiug to
Russia, hc can continue the search after
the missing members of the Jeannette

i erew in person.
Easter eggs, new bonuets, aud the

circus, demonstrate that spirng is upon
us--otherwise the fact would not be
apparent. JOHN.

them now ; i. e. hc can’t, buthe will.
Now, as he has dragged mc into the

question, I will say a few wot~ls on the
i subject of taxation, and his .logic thero-
on. :IIeseems to think that if the people
accept the streets then he can be taxed
for town lots,and uot berG_re. A~ though
the accepta,lce or non-acceptance of the
streets had any thing to do with rite
question of how the land should be tax-
ed. Are town lots fi)rlned by the ac-
ceptanco by the public of street% or by
the plottiug and laying out of the lots
and streets by the owner ? The public
do not assume to lay out lots but the
owner of the land ; and if he so lava out
his land and sells lot% attu tllU~ makes
the public interested in the division he
hns voluntarily made, why should not
the pu’dic take him at his own word

audact, and recognize his divisions upon
the assessment book, as well as any-
whero clsc ? The purchaser of, lot is
taxed for it as a lot ; why not the man

i who owned it before’, if separated by
marks and stakes aud surveyed as a
separate lot on the plot ? Why should
a man who owns a large I)ar~ of a town
plot be treated dilrer~atly,, and more
tavorably, than the mau who owns but
one lot of that plot ? Wllere does his
equity he talks so nmch about come in, :
even if it was true that the a~scssors as-

be. Our Government has followed has taken my name "in vain ; " but

this policy for years in regard to it,
merchant marine, and the consequence¯

is, that in such a ~evers letting alone
of our struggling steamship lines that
wc have no steamships to cars for, they
having betaken tlmmsclves to alien
friends who were auxious t qgivq:them
shiliiugs in Order to get pounds in re-
turn..As an instance may be cited the
traffic from Chili, Peru, Bolivia and
Equador, which in I880 sent to Euro-
lmau ports 1,=03,599 tons, and to tlic
United 8rates only 58,567 t(,ns of ex
ports, nearly evcry~pouud of which whs
carried t,y the PaciticSttuim Navigation
Coral)any, a line controlled by William
Wh’delright, an= America.t. wh~,. aft.er~
being refused a row thousands of dollar~
by Congress, went olsewhcre for help,
and having found it, sodirects the trade
that t&ose who lent tho helping hand
are now realizing millions for the o~is:
tance so judiciously extended. If some
of tim hlather~kiteso freely bestowed an
the internal economy of his country--
iaiLw.ay rates being the [)rime object--
could bc forced into the direction of the
real u~t:¢ls of tim couu:rv at large, our
solons wt,uhl po~s,bly turn their atten-
tion ~cawal’dS and apply a rcnledy to
tits nuLInngues.’~ of our rcprescatatio~
on Lhe ocuau ~aighways.

Tht:ru are We Chine~ bills before
C mgr,.ss, two ill thu S,anate, which llltve
hl,cn i’< li:rred to the Ctunlnittce 0a For-
t, ign llel:ttitm.~ ~lt[ three ill the l[ous%
~’,’[lit:ll WeitL LO tits CuinlniLtue t)n Edu-
c;ttit,tt and l.ahta~’. Seuator I,’arLuy’s
and l{eprc~entatia,’o Burry’~ bills ara
i,lt utical, itnd fix tk~.~ period uf uuspen-
sit,n t,t’ inituiqratioa at’ uixtvelx years.
Th,)su o1’ 8t.ntttot’ M i ~b:r and ltul)reselita-

tivu l’age ttl"(~ lsinlib.tl’, ,lid nlake the

luuit tt.n 3’ears, whil0 l{eprcscntative
WiLlis, in au,,ther bill, pule tllu tinm at
lilh,t.n 3,::tl/. ’ As bl’nltt,,r Miller’s bill
W;t~ itllrtlt[tlt.’L’ti. ,,llc day bt~lbt’e the

olht’l.~, IL Will IB3 lil’bt ¢,t,tksitlered in

c,mun~ttvc - It was in purl i[le~Rher tkty

~&ud t’,lil vcry likt,ly bu t.arlie~L ruport-

e~t, [ t i~ |)): no iiicall5 ct,rtaiil, hotvevur,

whether it merits notice on my part is a
very doubtful question; aud tho only
consideration that induces m~ to notice
it, is a possible duty I may owe tO the
community, to try aud make plain their
rights that 3lr. Passmore Ires sought to
obscurt~, : 7 :" :_:7:Z:~ :: :£:2 L : : : ::

- In referring to what I said at town
meeting, he says : "I have no fault to
find with what he did ~ay, but only
with what he did not say." I fear his
fault-finding malady h’ls becomc chronic,
and he wilt refuse to be happy over any- i
thing I may be able to say or leave un.
said. Ite admits that "if a man has
plotted a tract, laid out streets, matlped
th~ same, and ,~old lots therefrom, he
ha, no ~ower to withdraw such strer2s,
and the town can claim them when dexir-
able." The tautological language above
quoted he attribute, to raG, as having

been used on that occasion, and which
hesays is trul. While I will not father
the l~nguage, I will the idea "conveyed
by the passage above quoted. Then we
agree as to the law, and the right of the
people to take the strsets so plotted
,nhe,lever they lflea.~e. What is the ditli-
culty, then, with Mr. Passe.ore ? He
says: "but I(lid deny that tho town
could as.sess my lal,d a~ town lots while
I owued the streets." But he does not
own th5 streets aRcr lie has dedicated
th(uu to tim public. They caa accept
the dedication whenever they please, no
statute of liltiit,ttiou runs against the
public- a dedic(t~ioa ~lecer at, laws--and
lmca.unot acquire thu title again except
tllrough the action of tho public, auy
moru than lie could from an indivi(tual
to whom Im h.td couveycd it by deed,
without ,aLiGn of tbe iudividual or
otlcrati,m of law. tic says : "but [ did
mean to withdt:aw nty offer, attd nttt
allow the town to take titan| now, and
then bc able t,, say that they could le-
gally lt.~e~.~ nly htnd ,’ts town lots, be-
~lUSt3 the It~Wll owned the mreets.

That is wllat .X;r. KiFg tried :o nlake it
al)pear that the towu couhi do ; but
that is ni)t true." Now avery ono .at

t,, bet:onlu it law. l)uring a chat with that meetingwho had "eats to bear"

a prominent wt..stcru St, nator at tJle~ will bear trio witness, that [ s,~id noi one
[ Capitol, sitid 8~nator being ono who", ,cord about taxing hiB laud M town lot~

DR. Joszv,i ROBERTS.
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical.
College, ~y~ :

"I lndome tt as a ~ne medicine,
reliable as a stren,qthcnlng tonic.
frec from alcoholic p~ii~t.s.’"

DR. J. FARIS MOORE, PH.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, :Balti-
more phaxmaccuticM Collcge, ~ays :

"Brown’s ’Iron Bitters Is a iaf~ : : : "
and reliable medicine, positively -
frt~ from alcoholic poisons, nnd can
lm recommended as a tonto for t~
among those who oppot¢ alcohol.’"

Dm EDWARD EARICKSON,. ̄
Secretary Baltimore College of I’har-
ma~, ~ys.

i,[ indor*e It a. an excellent
medicine, a goofl digestive agent. :

¯ a~ad a non-intoxicant ia the fuilel’..
Itnai¢.

¯ Dr. RICHARD SAPINGTON,
©he of Baltimore’s oldest and mo~t
reliable l~nydcians, says :

"All who have treed itpraise i~
etandird virtues, and the w¢ll-
l~owu character of the hot~e which
make* It is a sufficient guarantee
©f it~ being all that is claimed, for
they are men who could not be in-
duced to offer anythinge[se hull*
rcliaLble imldicine {’or public u$¢.’*

A Druggi~ Cured,
BoorJboro, Md., Oct. ~, ~8o.

Gendemen: Brown’s Iron Bit-
te~ cured me of a bad attack of
]̄t~ligtttion and fullness in the ,tom- "
ach. Havlng to’tell i t, I take Pie’l"
ui’t ha recommending it Io my .cui.
tomers, and am glad to Iay |t g’lve*
~atir~ sati~factlon 1o all."

Gzo. W. Hom,~, Drugglst.

sensed his land as town lots, if ttt~ are
such ?

But what difference does it make it
~m ake-wh cttm r-hcd~xcd--fo r-to ts--on-
one tract, provided the valuation is file
same ? llem seems to be the rub lle
seems to ttfink tliat althGugh his land ........
lies at the depots, and in demaud for
buikling and town purposes, yet; if hc IO~[O-I[~mlmlL¢~l~m~-I"l~’’ "

ean°n’y cepth sre"sfr°n’bci" ac"l SEl:l] 
ongtractandOie~by bo assessed only ~..,__RE

as much as common brush or farm
^r~ entirely theproduct of eurown fnrm~tud
ax,o .~nsurni,~ed bY a’ yiri the world for pltri~y

lands lying remotely from the center of alad renaflility. Hul.t ~ I~arden Almmna~.
eontaintng !92 p,’M.~ u~,ful lnfornlatton, ~lth pl’hw~

bns[eess. Every one but Mr. Pas.smore m~|~ on n Ml,t of ~t’..talt) ,.

can see this is unreasonable and uniust. RO~I:~T BUIST, Jr., ~ood ~-rowle,
PHILADELPHIA.

It is the true worth of the land, nut
whether it is in town lots on otherwise
el|at should coutrol in the lussessntent ; i
xnd that i~ what the assessors claim to:
have done iu the past, and I hope they ~Leave orders fcr printing
will continue to do ia the future, with-

°

out fear. malice, favor, or afllmtion.
:Mr. Pa~moru’sthreatening the town of all kinds at the SOUTH

with a suit inequity if they dare to aco
cspt the streets he has dedicated for

!that purpose, and assess his lots ac- JERSEY REPUBLICA.N O i]rl Ce,

cordiug to his own plot, would I:e
amusing, from its ridiculousness, if it
wss nut in his ease ~o pitiable. OUtST’S PREMIER 01~1~x. J. m o. D EXTRA EARLY fl;; L@

~HAVE MADE~
n~c~:~ v,ton .~,lTn. A CROP IN 40 DAYSI

William J. Coughlin at St~merville, [trllnes|, pr~ecllveness,
tml FINE FLAVOR they havl. ll~ aass.,  ,ys:,n ,lie , ll of I was EQUALI

taken with bleeding of the lungs followed
by It severe con_~h. I lost n~y appetite
and flesh, and ~V:ts coulined t() my bed.
In 1877 I was admitted to the Ih)spital.
The doctt,rs said I htttl a hole it/ my
lung a~ big a~ a half dollar. At one
timo a report went artmnd tha~ I Was
dead. l ga.vc up hope, but a friend
told nle of DR. V. ILLIAM tIALL’S
]IALSA.M FOR TIlE LUNGS. I got
a bottle, when to nly surl)riuc, 1 con|-
mcnced to iiM’better, aud tt) day I teal
be tter than for three ye.t rs past. ~’b~ are uow preferred above all other, b~ tito

extln~lvc pea-growers of New Je~ey,Virl0nlg.

. !t

your Druggist for .]3t~OWN’:I

~d¢ON Ih’rT~RS, and take no other."
One trial ~itl convince you that k-- " "*~ .............

just what you nccd.

"I writo title hoping every one at.
llicled with liiseased lml|g.~ :will take
l)R. WILLIAM IIALL’8 BALSAM,
and be convlncetl that, CONSUMI’-
’[’ION C \N Ill.; CUIIEI). I t:~tu posl-
l.iwtlv say it has th,n<’ ItIorc g(,,tl than
nil tflc o’ther nle(liclncs hays Laken.

.~irlcu tny ~ickncus.

.... ll~ammm------------

Not a drink, not soh| ia bar-rooms
but a reliable non.ulcohtt}ic tonic medi-
Cino, useful at all times, and iu all seal~

l ~onsl ia Browu’s Ir,m Bitters.

N(yrth Carolina, Fh,rida, autl Tenncv~o--An-
reliably taking Ftr~ premlums whenevor ...........
pot |n eompetlUnn. They are tlwc, r f In grew’h, ..
exee~l|nh’ty productive, entirely distinct ta
~lLITi(.(t~r,!l,lq~ !11~ i~l!trl:l t ~flt~It,,Icr4 pr~riI,)Ultd~
them ,,’1"lllP Itl’:ST I’;VEIt PLANTED."
If you wtmt,-the lloat le~tLr~ ILttrly P©~ plaot

BUI$]"O P EMIER
a,’ " buy it only In a ~ttlt~l bag’bearing ot~
t~n)~ i.:. ’¢’itdcn ~,al, ,it dlreet, fro~et.

RO b.’" r*T BUIST, Jr.
~EE, ~ROWER~

IptolkIle~t~ - 9Wl. 911 b~rket 9t,l’hl~

i}., ~ .



[Marlborough’5 Meanness. Shortened Life in the Hu-
man Race.

There is prob~d)ly scarcely a single 
tmc’ea~oenoble family--theternm are ~ Tile maturRy of lUaU, ca?eulated by
mot ~[~t~ite- vynr,nymou..,--which doea t (~!e c~)mp~ei’.O~cgndttionofthe~keleton
not l)o~e~ a munimen~ room, theom- i~ t~Uly.~)ne~¢*~,rs.vl’wenty-oneyears

tents of which have ~ever been edited multiI,lied by five---105 years .- is there-

or calendared, an,] it fairly’-mkrs ~he forethc na~urai duration of the lift of

mouth of the hisn)rical student water magi on :hie estimate, and, with a eer-
t,o think what treasur(-~ of hi,tory and , ~in natural linHted range, n,~y be as-

add to it fr,-,m the storesof family
!.L. :-. ..................... paper prelmredaLWcrdey, he_ would

’ :’ don ~er.vice to literature and to the
publicuer~erally, the talus of which
it would not be e,.~sy to over estimate.
In the meantime it may be worth
whiletoi,ick from this book of"Family
Anecdotes"a few of the most strik-
ing.

The Egerton family, as everyone
who is well up in.his Burke or Dcbrett

: ought to know, has intexmarried wiIh
ahoht half the peerage, aLd has alll-
mace~wtth every one of those great
go-~erning families whose predomi-
nance has given such strength to the
1Wation in time of 1;olitical storm and

¯ stress. Among these families,, that
of Churchill is not the le~t distin-
guished.

The family traditions preserved 



4[ Eutel~d as second cla~,a matter.

A prominent Do,nocrat has intimated
@

tO us that a uuion Imtween Ilia party and
Ilie "Independents," the coming Fall,
¯ wa~ probsbh~ ; and wheu ~e t~mlarked
adhat the temperance Inell alnollg tlle "In-

I , dependent" might objeot, he answered not
,~", * , .......... It word, but his stnllc was audible.
i:; 7,:

The 1"irnem mau has been "seen." For
proof, read Ilia etlih~, ial (?) on tim "Shinn
bribery caso" iu last week’s issue, and
compare il~ ~’itlx thin week’s defdnco. It’s
¯ regular somersault. The organ t~egins
well; but forgot fi,r a tiles, that he wan
tm~ his own, had beret "bought with a
lp¢ie~," and wrot~ un honest opinion.

-~k-lae--c~,m-es~o-the raekFaud th~
llOund of the g~inding is not I(~w.

i~ut, honestly, there is some reason to
botieve that 3It. Sltimi is in the righg--
,hit he simply erred in judgment as to the
time and stunner of making the expose.
The eourls will probablȳ  itiv~tigate the
ease ; and if lion. Joe proves his nharge,
let every honest man say "well done." It
il no colder,co of honesty of purpose to

; ~b~e a man simply because it is fashion.
able to do so--because others am doing
Ira. We have no special regard for Mr.
lJhinn, but if he pro~es his points, give
him credit for an honest deed. If he does
mot, e~ramino his bank account, and ~e
¯ Iris,her his alleged "expose" wa~ not well
lmid for by the opponents of Senate bill

¯ No. 167, which w~.s killed by his sction.

The House Committee on the law re-
~leotlng the election of President and
"V’ice Prssident have reported a bill which
el, taint, with most of the provisions of
lira Senate hill, an additional section pro-
~ding that, notwithstanding ths deeis-
ieus and declarations mentioned, the title
of a~ny person declared to be elected Prss-
fdon~ or Vice President may be tried and
dater, friedby at) tmti, m in the nature of
¯ que warranto. We hops not. If it is
over to the intersst of the Republic that
t~here should b~ an end to litigation it is
after the votes for t’resident and Vice
1~rceident have been coul,tod aud the re-
I, It has been declared by the body en-
trusted with that duty by tile Coustitu-
~n. Wc want no suh~equcnt lawsuit,
i~ag dr~wn out. The Chief Magistrate
ofsuch a great Nation .is to~, large a
tltation to be m~le tim subject of a con-
t~oversy in a unit at law.

The Spring number 6f Ehrieh’s Fashion
4~asrterly is out ; and as usual it is full of
matters interesting to the tidies. Com-
laonciug with~ the- import~ut-=item of
lldiea’ costumes, it traverses the whole
¯old of feminine necessities, and shows

~l~he_late~L¢! yles_ i_n bop_noLs~_feathe ra,
¯ ~ .... ti0wer~_shces, buttons, gloves, worsted

wear, and a hundred other necessaries
and accessories of alto toilet. The hook i8
fillSd from end to end with illustrations.

" 7~ " dlrawn from actual articles of costume,
,- and the deserip:ions are so written that nO

-- 7 .......... ’ ............ l~ly¢an--bo at a Io~a- in_molesting exactly

] what will suit her. Other magazines!

illustrate the newest styles only, but the!
Quarterly gives all the popular styles,
whe~er old or new, and the price of each
A magazine like this is a necessity to
every man’s wife.

The literary features are very i.crest-
ing,and embrace a wide range of subject&
1Vo cordially recommend the Quarterly to
enr readers. Published by Ehrieh Bros.,
285--295 Eighth Avenue, New York City,

fifty cents per year.

Notfce.
At a special meeting of the Board of

Directors of the F, lwood Loan and Build.

~ Associa:ioe, held in Elwood, on the
day of April 1882, the follu~ving reso-

kation was adopted :
Re~olted, that we deem it advisahls

~md most forths benefit of lhc Associa-
rtion that the same should tm ditmolved,
and the Eeeretary is hereby ordered to
cause notice and publication according to
law of a meeting of the Stockholders to
~tke ~lon fipon the name pursuant to

provisions of an act entitled "An Act
(’.-o"o01m ing Corporations."

In pursuance of the above, the Stock-
holders of said Assoniation am hereby
ltotifled to meet at the office of Irving
Brothers, in EIwood, on Saturday the.
.~lth day of April 1882, at ten o’clock A.
]11., to take action upon said resolution.

J. H. Wrf~o~,
Secretary.

~r, WOOD, N. J., April 5th 18S2.

NOTICE¯
The ~le of the property of Lnther

]Itd~ey, deceased, stands adjourned to
Saturday, the sixth day of May, at two
o’doe_.k P. M., at the Halsey Es~to on
~Pi~o Road. ALLEN B. E~DICOTT,

Administrator.

Scandal, when it has truth in it, i~
a grebe ~pot on new cloth, but

when there is no truth in it, it is like a

~.h of n~ud which will come off veryy when dry.

Middle Road School.
C ,ra Newton, I00 Ooorga ~cullin, tO0
Nit. M.utforl, O*, John Chamhen, tO0
O.co Chsmlmnt, 96 ilarry MonforL 93

The average given after each nalns Is for
fleportmu tt -~l.k~h demerit lltark deduet~
live. Thlsroll Iuclude.a only the nam~ oft

those who huvo not been atlsent or tardy,
and have averaged well Ill recllatlone.

]~l. EMMA IIASKKLL, Teacher.

Main Road School.
Mary Conkey, t00 Layton lMrkhumt, 100
Stay Tudor, IO (’hatllo [’arkhnrlt, I00
Maggie ~pear, 95 Kirk Sp,utr, ~J

l,~mard Ads.s, 99
Frank Whittlar,

. , Jaklo Mlihl, 95
This roll IBcludes only tile names of tho~e

pill,lie who Intvt; no tlUt’Xcuced tartly or
ub~ezlt nlUlkS, auri WhO have diligently op-
piled tht,lnt~elv(,~ to tltvlr Mudle8. Tile
average l~ltt!r elLC[l nikllle i.’t for dvportnlellt.

CAItRIR E. POLLAnn, Teacher.

New York Wilson’s AlbanyStraw-
berry Plat~tg fertile by l). I~ Potter, Ham-
monbon, N.a. Price Two Dollars vet 10t~0. "

I~i~We referred, last week, to "llist0-
r--y~f~NV~-yd~/q ,~7. "~5-. lrme-t 1~ ~v,tmr n-
an article lit the Detroit 2,Yes Pre~, In which
Jeraeymen are warned to "’look out for their
eontract~" with the party sullcltlng orders
slid pronouncillg their work In MIclligan t~

"brazen fraud." The C~mdcn .foal calls tile
agent by the t.sue pel name¯ "

God can make you happy iN the world
with the world, or without the world
but no thing, and no one can make you
happy but the Lord.

True happiness consists in a clear
couscience, perfect health, a moderate
fortune, ands life free from effeminac#
and ignorance. ’

To judge the religion of Christ, we
must have it--not stare at it from the
bottom of a seemingly interminable
ladder.

Palpitation of the heart, nervousness~
tremblings, nervous, headache, cold
hands and feet, pain in the back, and
other forms o! weakness are relieved by
Carter’s Iron Pills, made especially for
the blood, nerves and complexion.

Part of a bottle of Parker’s Ginger
Tonic cured me of rheumatism. _My
dyspeptic wife got so much relief from
the balance that she tried another bet-.
tle, and now we can .truly say ~e have
never had better hpalth.--A Boston

i Mechanic.

Spring
Goods!
AT

E. Stockwell’s

Store.

--You wilt find a-large hue of~-

Spring Gingham
Percales and Printv,

With a good variety of

Hamburgs and Swiss

Embroideries.

White and Black

Spanish Laces.

Breton and Irish Laces:

Full stock of

Collars and Ties
For the Ladies.

Fiohlm, Gloves & Ribbons,

NEW style BUTTONS.

Please Call.

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF
Real Estate--By virtue of an order

of the Orphans’ Court of the ~ounty of
Atlantic and Suite of New Jerhey, there
will be exposed at publio sale on

Naturdm4~ April 8the 185~,
between the hours of twelve and five’
o’clock to wit, at two ~’elock in the sfter-
noon of said day, at the store of Peter
Tilton, in the town of Hammonton, in
the county of Atisntio, the following de-
scribed Real Estate and pmmis~, that
i~ to say :

All that certain pleoa or tract of land
and premises situate, lying and being in
the town of Hammonton, county of Atlas.
tie and Stale of New Jersey, bounded and
described ,as follows:

Beginning iu the centre of B~ln road
at the nortbeasterly oorner ofone Peaches
land ; thence extending [11 along Peaches
land south forty.five degrees thirty minu
tea, east eighty rods ; thence [2] north
forty four degrees thirty minutes east,
one hundred and ten rods tea corner of
one Elvins land ; thence [3] along the
same ~outh forty-five degrees thirty min-
utes east, seven and twenty-eight hun-
dredths rods ; thence [4] alongono Wins-
lowslandn north for*y-four degrees thirty
-mimit~amat,t~ealy-_L~___t~._~ ¯ t_tt_~_ho~9o [ 5 ]
north forty-five degrees thirty mTfiu~teg
west, along oue Platta land thirty-nine
rods to thn centre of Columbia road
thence [6] along the same south eighty
degrees west, seventy-three rods to the
centre*of Basin road; thence [q’] along
the same south forty-four degrees thirty
minutes west, sixty rods to the place of be-
ginning containing fifty-six acresof la~d,
being the came premises which Abram
H. VanDoren and wife " quit.claimed to
Luther flalsey by deed, dated October
14th A. D., 1879, and recorded in the At.
iantie county clerk’s Office at Hay’s Land-
ing, in Book 73 folio 413.

Also the following described lot. Be-
ginning in the centre of Basin road at the
distance of two hundred and ten perehe~
northeast of Main road and runs thence
[1] along the centre of Basin mad north-
erlyo0urse forty perches to land owned
byLutber HaLsey ; thence [2] by Halsey’s
land southeasterly course eighty perches
to a point in a swamp ; thence [3] along
the line of said swamp southwesterly
course forty perches to a point ; thence
[4] at right angles with.~aid Bas!,n road
eighty perches to the place of be~n-hi~ig:
containing twenty acres of land strict
measure, being the same-lot, of land
which Mary T.Wilson conveyed to Lu
,her Halsey by deed, dated October 12
A. D.. ]8(39, aild’reeorded at May’s Land
lug, N. J. in book 37 of Deeds folio 184.

Alan the following described lot : Be-
ginning in the centre of Basin road at
the distance of two hundred and forty
perches northeast of Maiu road ; thence
extending [ 1 ] uorth forty-five degrees and
’ hirty minutes west, one hundred perches
to a point ; thence [2] north forty-four i
degrees thirty minu~es ea~t, forty l~rcltes,

i to a point ; thence [3] south forty live
degrees thirty mtuutes east, one tlundred
perche~ to Baain road aforesaid ; thence
[4] south forty-four degrees thirty minu-
tes west, by the centre of said r,,ad t,, the
pla~e of b~ginniug, containing twenty-
live acres of land strict measure bei[ig
the same laod that Edward T. McKean
anti wile conveyed to Lutiter [{alley by
decd dated May let, A D., 185S, attd re-
herded io Liber 34 of Dccds Folio 40 &c.,
at May’~ Landing;~L J. ................

To be sold as the property of Luther
I[alsey deceased, by

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,.
- Administrator.

Dated Feb. I, 18S° p. L $14.40

 ale for T 6f1880 --
,r :~wu ofllammonton.

Retu;rn ,,f taxes laid on unimproved, and on-
tenanted land,and on land tenanted l,y per.one
not tholawfulproprielors, who are uLahlo to
pay taxee, and on other real estate, in the I~,wn
of l[ammonton,County of Atlaulic for the 3ear
V880=----: .................... :-

Li.t of delioquen~ taxes returned to the
Town Council, January 28, 1882. with de~crip
lion nfpr,,perty by block and I,)t,as laid down
,,If the assessment map el the T,,wa el II~,m
m0nton, which map ie tobe Fouod at Town
Clerk’s ~ce, she on file in lhe ~lerk’s o~ce of
Atlanlic Co~nty, at May’s Landing.

Names. Acres Block No. lot Ts~t.

Abbotl, Jobh ......... 16 18 3 $1 95

:’llal~ey William T., 18 8 15 10 9o

Bar,tow, J. M ......... 10 1 59 68

’ement, Sstnuel ..... 23 ]7 -~ ) ~0

Coci~ran, Beej ......... l0 i~ l 95
,, ., . ........ 20 10 24"- 2 7o

Evans, David ......... 6 17 l 13

JIecezoy, Calb*rinc, 20,40 1 13 17 3 :~

llouse, Wm.A ........ l0 19 14 ’,8

Jones, Evan E ........ 10 11 16 6~
MutustCranherryCo 50 14, 32,33,36 2 70

Owner U~k~own .... 2 l0 31 66

Porter, C. W ........... 10 lb 25 45

Reove~, Win., gst... 2 6 )4 45

Smickle, Qhas ......... 3 3 68 45

Mrs. Walker ........... 20 1 41 90

Wharton, James ...... 18 16 2 68-;
Vinela~td Craub’y Ce 100 19 33 a 50

IntereSt, cost and back taxes, if any~ will be
made known at time of sale.

State nf .~’ew Jersey, ~ g’
Atlantic County. j -. S.

Lewis IIoyt on hie oa(h eaith that he was
Colltmtor of tlmTowu of Jtam~oont~in for the
year 1880, that the taxesaceompanyMg thieaf
fi~lavits~e~sed nn therespcctiveland~ for the
:tear 1880 areunpala, tbat hc had u~edovory
legal dlligenc~ for th~ Collectlm~ vf tile ~ame,
and reteras ,aid delinquent taxes te the C,,un
cU of said town, as b~ law he is r~4nired to do.

LEWIS IIOYT, Colh, ctor.

Signed, ~ ~rn ~ bdore CLARK P.I1 ILL,
& Subscribed~ Ju~ti~ of the Peace.

February 2, 1882.

Pursuant to the act to facilitate the Colle0tion
oftaxceio thoT*wn ot IIammonton, County
of Atlantic,

ThsChairmanofthe Tow~ Counoilwill, on

¯ T~esdai, April 18th, 1582.
at TWO~’0 CLOCK tn tho dfterooen, ot the
TOWN CLERK’8 OFFICE, sell the above
described ]e.ds, tenements and heredilameots
taxed to thn above nu~sd persons, or ~l, much
thereof as will be enmciont to pay the tax, I,a~
lercets and CoSts thereon¯ | The

If T. PRESSEYt

l
Prcn|dent pro tern. of Town C0uneLL

Attset,
M. L. JACKSON, Town Clerk.

Hsmmot~t,p, Msr0h 3, 1882.

The cheapest article the

market today is Flour ; and

~h e--@-ep e s t -Fl~ffr~’m--Ham~

monton is that we are selling

for $8.50 per barrel,--with the

prospect of another rise.

S. ANDERSON.

Flour, Grain,
............... Feed,

Baled Hay
Etc.

 vrt, Ij....If, H, OARP a,2
Hammonton, N. J.,

Has a " .........

full line of¯Gent’s Ladies’,
-~BoysLancLChildren’s___

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

_Ofgo0d q uali ty,and guaranteed
to give satisfaction in price

and quality.

A good assortment of

Stationery
Blank Books, 80h0ol B001 s,

Gospel: Hymns.

Magazines..
HarDer’s, Century, Lippincott

Hats and Caps,
A great variety of Ladies’ and

, Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
Sewing Machine Needles,

Notions, etc.

.
New 00rahne 00rset

Better than horn or bone, easy
and comfortable to the

wearer.

"New American" and "Sig~alt"
Sewing Machines

on eas] terms.

patronage of the public is

solicited, and thankfully

received.
E. H. CARPENTER,

TIIEINDEPENDEI 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1882.

I OCAL MI8CELLAHY.

G.A.R. meeting aezt Tumd~
e,~’enlng.

Go to C. P. Hill’s for choice teem
--~b~t tom pfl~es.

IT Sumner A. Gould, E~., gpont
~lmter in Hammonton.

ur Roy. J. C. Jacob will preach to-
morrow morning and evening.

Mr, Nathan Ellis is giving antis-
~tlon to hi~ customtTs, In his laundry.

’ I~mB0ginning to leave--the leavo~. ~r Mr. A. H. VanDortn w,u, In town ]
UrHow did _ .t COMMB 0I I, UNION

eat t .... 1~ An amateur mlrmtrel troupe, uomI Assurance Co.,of L illd on.
The Greenback Club has root- Winslow. wlBo0eupy the hall one evening !

gsnlzod, very moon. ’ United States Branch, 37 and 39 Wall

of candid, from Colon & Harker, nt C. P.
ltlll’a.

All porsons can have Dced~ and
Mortgages drawn and executedat (3. I’. lIill’s,
sm nsusl.

The Saunder~, house is being re-
built--the tnstLmnee money having been

promptly paid.

~" Mr. James H. 8ecly hi setting a
n ew hedge In front of his l~reml~es, and mak~

Mr. E. H. Carpenter is making! other Improvements.
mmslder~bletmprovemeut ou hladwetRng. I It- Mr. E. Stockwe!l i~ trimming the~r At Jackson’s meat market you[ hedgoand otherwise |reproving}tin i~iac6 dff

wilt slways find thelateet thlngsin the eating the corner of Bellevue and Liberty Street.

flue.

..’110" Mi~a Matthews will meet her
4t~nginge2aJts~AB_9~ehool house this after-
linen at tWO o’clock.

t~" ~Jm. Henry Poyer w~s ta~n quite
imddenly ill, last ~aturday, with a form of
mental derangemenl.

t~’Since last Fall, Mr. 8turtevant
killed and ~old over fifteen hundred

ponnds ofporR, of bin own raising.

t~" Mr. Marsdcn ha~ resigned the

D. Whitman Jacobs lost a trad-
e, sin on Friday morning. Will the llndor
pl~mo leave it at this office, anti r~ceivo
ttmn ks ?

, ~ Rum0r*d, that the Narrow Gauge

ly~llt’t~ Companywllim’mn pnt on &n eX-

l~rt~, to stop at Hummouton golngea*h wsy.
Hapo ’tls true.

Mr. Wm. IIood will spend a few
~ks at his late home--Now Boat.on -- ~lst-
ing his brother lu the completion of a largo
~ntraet for plow be~tms.

George Bowles spent Sunday at
t~3na0. Hs reporl.~ business lively at Smith-
Pills, and his situation there une to hta llk-
L~f. Heboards at Merrttt IIall’~

t~r Can any onfftell us why the last
to’liable of "llalletRlah" beglna WlthJ ? Or,
~n yOU ntentlon ally other word in the
~llleh ~angu.ge that contains aJ which II

prenouilced llke y.

The sidewalk in front of the Ellis
properly ulld the utlJolillllg lot. oWlltd by l~lr~
~ell, ROWI~. ha’~ t,t’*’ll r**llfl(h"(t tlp hl the
~c’-:’trc Ulld tllat ~cel[o.q of the ohl Cltlnll ~poll.
~. A Ii(.dge It4 tile w!ry hlte~t Inlprove/ueut

there.

STARTLI O
DISCOVERY!

t.OST MANHOOD RESTOREO.
A r~lt;am oi ~ youth/’a} lnl~r~*denc¢ natt~iog Pr~

lure I~ty, Nervous I~bllity, J.~,~t blanh(o4~ ete.~
Ira,rag trwd mvmn e,er~ kne-n rem,~y. I:ra d~ ~ Ou Sunday (to-merry, w) at St.
SOrely, d a all~p|e self tuft., which ho ~tll ~,nd ~ MarR’s (~hurcll, lluly t’,,ml,,onl,)ll, 7:.~) n. In.,
to hm feBow-~uSerrr~, aaklt~tm J. l~l. I~EP]~’I~ I~Velllng l’rayvr Btl(I ~Prulou, :l::~)p. I11., l:~tlU-
43 ~h~l|lalll lSt., ~’, ~t’. - ’* "

day 14cb(u,l, ~:.’;5.
.........................

~
~kt Chrl~.t ~’ll,~rch0 "Wat,’rhml on Sunday,

GERR ]" T’:qZE.5"Y ].5":E, " M,,rnl,,g l’r:,y, ...... d n,,l,, t’,,mn, untel, a,.

¯ - l0 .q. hi.

Ik~lll~Jk~’~JJL’~°~--’l~k~ta"~’~. I~ 31i,s ]lattie 31a, tllew~, having
I~ pr~l,ar,.d t,} tm:~!~l" _ sulllcicntly rceo%’f*ro,I [ittlll [l~,r rl~’C’llt Ilint.l~

CA.~KrT#, { ,~FFIN.~ t~ ITll IIANOL ~ ,~ t’l,ATF~ na~ deeMt d h, t.ompIv ~ ILh the tlfcent request

Court WU Opened on Tuemtay last, on t~o
arrival ofths l0 o’clock train; Judge Reed
pro~ldlnl, and ~msoelates Byrnea/ Cordery.

i and SeuU prtmet~t.
: There waaalarge attendan¢.a of members

! of ths bar, ~ follows: B. Gummers, of Tr0n-
ton; A, H. 81ape, of t~tem; Vooshee~, G}ey,

PAnooaet~ DrtkejHarned/French, Hugg, and
M.V. Bergen, of Camden ; Jamsa O’RIclly, of
R,e~diul, I’~. ; Sharp, tho Msasr~ Abbott,
81ape, Moore, iendlcott, Thompson, Ingham,

Miss Caxrie G. Bowles spent Tues-
day with her parents. The Strakosch Opera
Troupe are singing in Philadelphia this

-wook.~

Any man who will write "an "m,i,
nine oommuui~tion, and slgn it "ILA."
she uld add a "W," and ackn0wlodge himself
a raw recruit.

Wm. Pol!ard, M. D., a late grad-
uate of Jefferson Medical College, We/I known

hare, lss0rlouely III in the cott~.ge ofS. R.
Morseb Atlantic City.

l~r Tbe death ofMr~..Jesse R. Abl~0tt
is reported from Phlladc|phla, on Thursday
of last week. Strange how troublas do multl-
ply ,upon ~ome people.

t~" Arthur Presaey lma returned to
his schoOl dutl~ at Allentown, N. J,. though
not frilly recovered from his late severe at-
tack of Inflammatory rheumatism.

The tale of the Halsey property !

was postponed, last Saturday, for one month,
wheu tile hmd will be divided into smaller I
fa rme, and ~old to the highest bidder& I

Ice formed, three nights, this
week. Snow foil on Monday and Tuceday.

A good flro seemed aa necessary ae at any
time during the winter. Yet peach blossoms
loOk fresh and brignL

Member~ of the Sons of Tem-
perance I)lvl~iSn gavo u eucces~fnl eutertatln.
mcnt last ~aturday evening. We failed t~) dl
vide, and feeling compelled to attend the G"

A. K. meeting,we depended upoU our raporler~
Jlo expressed himself plea.,od, although ~ome
thlngs tnlgllt~ Iillve been Oltl|ltt~l; yet there
ate ao nl~IIly taMt’S to con~’uI~ that cecil one
nil.lilt Ull{l’tV f,.r hi~ neigllbur, uiid not CUt too
elo,m.

.. ,.- The "Peabody Itouse,,, on ,-N-lath
~t., helow l ,,ctl~[, 1’hilad,’ll)hla, lu a plen~tllt

add COIlllOrtltl,~l. ho~l(!Iry. The lhmse I~ kel,l

ljn~rh’lly trlnp¢,t~nce prli~elple~, l~vcry-

thlt~g about IL lla~ a qtllet holuellkn appear-

atle~. The roor~l~ arc pleasant, the beds hi0
excellent, ttD(I Ihe col&ins as ~ood ItS the
b, St. TeillDentnee people shonld patronize.

alld eOllMMenlly help t<, sustain a good
telnl~t,r:tltOP bell’S.

A reader comillains of unfair
treatltlcnt by 111(! puttll~.ller~ of I~ntletlcg ~’~
31onth/!l. The plalll t:uth Is- they offer
twenty tl{qlars aa t~. prize; e,tch c(,otestatnl
ftelld.~ lwoot}" CCllla; flVQ lllllldre4 replies
gives thenl otH, hundrod dollur.~ ; they select
hy Ir~ttw’nty~.fthesereplles, and send each
of them one dollar in gold, Itlsapmfltahle

[ transacth,u ; don’t you see? Now, Ir any one
, wlatlcs it, ~,.lld them Itny nloro casll, Wo are

_tLot responM tile.

IraY" I.ast summer, a number of the
}~ngll~h-~|,t,akh~g {.!I NoW Germany organized
It I~ I OI1J-/,uJlday school. ]t has live(l and
provpercd, iIiiltl BOW tile}" fool th,. , ,.,¯t..sl’y
[’or sole(? !tllll(% * ~)g nleellng wl:ere they will SlOt
hc lnterf.re,l with I,y all)’ other organlzA[l’,u’

They tr(, try In~" to raise nloney to build lhenl
a_~llllll] ehlq;01: ~nd We hopeall welI-dlsposed

U~I)U IOt~olltl’ll,tlle. 8houhl any of our read-
er~. f}r I1 "( C|l(lt¯Ch or I~chot,l hi tile COUL~ty

abel lll¢¢’a,~st~tlngin tile worlhy work, they
tnay ~-elltl cotltrl))utluns to the ItgI’UBLIeAN

oflh:e, or we ’,viii send them tile Superinlen-
dnn L’.q ad d rvt,~,~

No belter proof is needed of the
Ineun sph’ll ;vhieh Illsl,lr~ls the ltdvoeate~ of
wbl.key lh’t’tl~e, than the fitct (ll their report-
lag t,, all win, ira|airs, that no hotel Is open
Ill illtllllnOlltOll, wiles everybody who ~tn
relt(l sntl relnelnher kllnWS tIlaL the "l)leal@Llnt
i.Lvc~}t /I-oU~;! hlls sol been clu.~ed realty soher
Illall ~tllCl! flr~-L opened, last l.’a . by Mr, llnr:
her, One l,laZ~ ,~ald to n~--"t[llnllnOlltOn lleeds
a well rCglll:tlcd licensee belial," aud we hu’.*O
h~mrd thl~ ~alu,~ ulan say "there’s no place
here Io Mop." [,et tenlperlmee Incll help the
telnp0rttnc~ house, slid hy luaklug it a sUC-
cors, (Is JIIM sO InU£|l tO prevent a streiFgthen.
ing of the dcstre r,,r a Ilcenvcd llOBSO. Some
piaeo for pubile t(Ccolnulodatlon Is ill, golulely
necessary, :¢.ud I f Lilt hnpro~slon aous abroad
that IlallllnOot,~ll IS destitute of a publ|c
l]otl~e, lL w il I work to stir dlllnage. That la why
we pronotlliCt~ It It"lnellu splrlt"tnuLclreulates
8uah it report, Rtlowlag It ’In be- fll/se. The
"I’lca~ant ~let.t lfouse" Is large i,llough Ior

al[ oedlnury ecclesia)us, and ~.vll! rellllt[ll open
uutli puL,ILc IlOl Ice lu given tu the contrary.

~" At the ineeting of tim Grand
Army, htsL Satllrday evonlug, the qtlestlon of
ntllnlSMOll [i’e ~a’llS consldered, l~.lld |ilollly

fixed uL b175, h~ellldlng lhe budge, whlcll

eVcl¯y nleltl t)el" w’(.arfl.
Tuesday eVt.,lll[IL~, April ~5, was lhe time

~ho!cu for illuster-ln, alld "~ve hnve not yet
beell notllh.I ofany ehnnge, Tl~ere will be
Plaiters from .h.t Iltn~le CRy, l|ltddonlh:hl, and
~o~e[I)ly I)I b~r pl[tees.

’rim fullowlng itl.O lilt olllccr~ elect :
Commaml,.r, L. 1I. Parkhurut.
,’¢a~./or V/co (’o,,I., C. F. Osgood.
,ranter |’ie~ (’ore., Jason 81- John,
~¢(lufaaf, XVII1. Ruthorlord.
t~uortrl¯-.tfcL~&T, O. I’~’, M,.)ro,
l’o,vt Nu,’q¢. z, fir, tl. l". llowles,
(’h(tl,lai,t, Orville 1.2. lloyt.
O[]Iccr.of-thc.I)~l!/, 1I, .l, 31on fort.
(~]l¢cr.qf-lht.-(Itl¢lrcl, B. F. I[~nahaw.
,~’cr/]¢u,l(=,~[(lj0r, ~Vl[l. (Jalbrltlth.
(2any t,’r-M, rstcr Sc,’gt.. Will. Mcyers,
Adjourned to tnet’t at Altkon’s shop On

?ue~day ev,,nhlg next, April 18tlz, to com.
,10ts the muster.roll etc,

King, St~phany, aud Huffman.
The following grand Jurors were called, and

_sworn, rattr!ug with of Ucers 81ira and Jarvlu,
after a general chhrg~e f~gom hla Honor, Judge
B.0~I : D. S. Black.an, W. A. Upham, Gee.
Hayday. 8r.. Mahlon F’r~mbea, Mi0hael
Kelly, Georgs Myers, Alfred Conover, Js~ H.
Vanammu, John H. 8ehwinghamer, Lewis
Ertell, Am~rlah Lake, A. Itlumphreys, Ja-

~ph et~W nee ndi~r~toh~rd 8mith,-A.~L~Jdg ~
bee, C. E, Oodfl.ey, Alfred D. Conover, Cht~.
King, Cha& M.O.oloman,Jullua Hincko and
Benjamin Weather be~.

Common rootless were then made,--ntafly

thirty in number ; after which the following
t~ver~ iicen~ wore granted : Wm. I~oidz-
kom, Brigantine, on the payment ellS0; A.

B. Smith, Brl~ntln0, 150; "James Baker
MILe’s Landlng~$15 ; Cuss. H. Smith, Peter’s
Botch, S15; John B, JO~[leS, Ma~.’sY~andlng

~15; Win. A.~Draddock, Somer’a Polnt, 115
John Anderson, Leed’s Point.SiS; Henry L
Vanmant and John Townsend. Somer’s Point
150 i Adolph Gotach, South Atlantic CRy, f60.

Court then adjourned for dinner, after
which the ~ooftL N. Audrows, vs. Sheriff
Moore. Attorneys, J. E. P. Abbott and D.J.

Pancoas1-
Many r~lors mrs familiar with this ~e.

On eutt orE. 8t~kwell, Sheriff Moore levied
upon a wagon ~md contents, em property of !
A:. O. Clar~. The goOds were elalmed by Mr.
H. N. Andrews ; but, being secured by a bond
of lndemn/ty, the Sheriff sold the good~.
This nUlt ratulted, Verdict in favor of plaln-

tiff, for thesum clalm~d--t2H.a~, with Inter-
eel. ~’hls will probably not end the matter.

Liver di~, headache, and con-
stipation, caused by bad digestion,
quickly cured by Brown’s Irou Bitters.

Samples and ala/e ues by ma.i] when raques ed

My husband had drunken habits he ’
.’o~dl~ not overcolfiT~ ~it-Pttrker’s Gia={
ger Tonic took away his thirst for stim-
ulants, restored his old energy of mind
and nerves, and ~2ave him strength to
atteml to business. Cincinnati Lady.

A, dr, S :XTH,

REMEMBER

T AT
¯ ~ - t

are invited to visit

OAK HALL,
S, E[Cor. 6th & Market Sty.

’ Philadelphia.

We offer  the’Best, Largest

and Cheapest stock of

CLOTHING FOR MEN AnD BoYS ....
,,

in the United States.

Our original system Of

One Price and a Guarant 

gives every’ buyer perfect

protection.
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j" qL) I,K. ISI 
XS SJ~LT’I~~ff Gv

i.. l~;C...~lell U;~.b’ I",
MUTTOg,YnAL & POnK

ll~f, 8ugtr-0trd K~m,l
Lard, Vats Pork, t*e.

~eo,
yeltK STATE QUTT[S
Cider, a Pura (Jtder Vln~.~r*tt

-~ ........................ oFFERB-flllF..AT INDUCEMENTS llq"
~

Black Silks, Cashmeres, Dress Goods, ~’able Linens,
I: Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,

"  TOTIONS, l -tc, 
STOBEKEEPERS Supplied at L0W Sr J0bbiug Rates¯

Samuel Lees,
NoB. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second Street, and - ¯

N. E. Gor. Eighth aud Spring Gardon Streets,
26.81--1y. PHILADELPHIA¯

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON. .....
Our Wngon Runs through Townercry Wednesday and Saturday

"ec al Annouucement! S cial Announcement !
samuel Lees, ....

l~sC-3,--~, 7.-gTNarth-Second-St.. ab Market,-Philadelphia,

SIIR CURE
 ghs, CoidsT-S re--Th ro, t,.Bron-

rkitts, asthma, Consmnptlon,
a.m All Dbem*ee of ’I~IRO&T aml LUN~

.
Put upUt Qtmrt~Itm Bo!U~ foe FamiLy Uso.

~
tlffo.Jl~ pr*p~d of Bs~utm Toln~Cr/~tatlll~.

~dy Old R:ro, and other toni~. "lh~ ~ormuu~.teottr t~t phyttcbm~ i~ lflahLv oommenae~
the ~ of our most promtne’ot

a A. M&~.INER.In ChIcSI~.IsoU the
l~ttl~, It is w~U kuow~ to the medlead

that TOLU ROCK and RYE will afford l~l~
~ for Oott~hs. Oolds. lufln~n Sa. Bro~ch

~qtirO&t. Wtmk Lung~. ~ Consumption. L~ tl~
~t and J~dvs=eod te.qsrse.
_~Ma BEVEI~kGE and APPWrr~R, a n~akes s

~IlU~bUMI t~nte farfa’,dlyuse. I, plmmmmt retake;
or debflaatod, it give~ tone, activity and ntrm~z~
whole haman fr~ mt~.

~d’~_ b ]-I’rlPIK~T DON’t SE oEeEnfl~0%
~t ~.~t£3k.IJ JL JLU£] ¯ b7 unpr[~ciplM dtsa1-~
¯ ass Who t~ to l~m off utmn ~u Itock and R~ an|
¯ ~ o~rTOLU RO~I~ ANDRY~.whlohlsM
~k QasUlI~ m~dle~ted artlcl~ t~td e. ~ gtmtttne k~V.~

¯ OOVteR~qMllNT STALMP o~ uch bot#.ILf

mry~ker~.

AND BY
Id[Wlg&NCr ~ M&RTI.~.

NO. 6 Barclay St. New York.

Phfladelphi & Atlauti0 0ity
Timo-tablo of May 7. loal.

M’x’d Acc Ace. Sund’y

mlad.l~bl-. .................. I:~I ~(.’at.dt, U ........................... 4 451 8 20
"OaXlltn~, .......................... ~’57 ’8 XT~ 42"71 8 29
Williams.own Junction.¯...: 5 b8 t, 06 5 06{ 9 06
Cedarllrook .................... ,; I’[ 9 12t

.5 13] 9 ld
W|nslow, ........................ ~ 31 9 ~-01 5 251 9 24
nammouton ................... 7 ~;,[ ~ 28t 5 32/ 9 al
Ca C,o~,- .... ~.~ ,~_3:tI

5 ~i 9 a~
ElwooJ ........................... 8 o3 9 41 5 4,5 --9-45
"Egg ]|arbor ..................... 8 2u[ 9 511 f, 56 9 5£

9 05 10 IG’,Pieaaantvill~ ..................
tl 2~t/

10 301
(~ 02 I0 21
63.5 10~5AthLnU¢Clty, Ar ...............

Ace. M’x,d A,e II ne,y

^naa,o C,y ..................7 i0, l ’;"-
Pleaaantvlllv. .................. 7 :’~1 II lot

1 ~ ~
Egg Harbor .................... : 7 531 I1 47| 4 13
Elwood ....................... 8 0~] 12 1,!1 4 22,J 4 ~3
DaC, mta .......................... 8 tO[ 12 ":t,[ 4 301 4 ~0
Hnmmonton ..................... 8 It;| 12 ~91 4 36[ 4 36
WInslow ........................... 8 24i 12 C5 4 44~ 4 44
C,-dar Brook ................... 8 35[ 1 16[ 4 55| 4 55
Wllllamstown Junction ..... 8 41 1 20 5 011sol
Oakland ...... : ...... i J 2 2,;] 5 36( 5 36
0~md,n ...,.~.; ................. 9 12 2 40 5 441 5 4~
Pullad.lphla .................. ! 9 :u,’ ] 6 0:,, 6 05

6-.+--V-m sou’r 
AGENTS ~ ¯ ~ T’O ~,~4~k PER1
MAKE ~lqrJF ~.~ ~emlP1bl WEEK.

Wohavestoresln|~ leading Cities,

Our Fmctorles and l~ring|peu omges ar~ d
¯ Erie, /~. ~d for .o!zr l~e~, Catalogue
tar’am t~ ~ta Auarmm

M. N, LOVELL""°"" ""PHII.ADIEI.PHIA~Pk

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
UP TRAINS.
¯ I.Ac. Mall 8u.Ac.[Ita.AcsTATIONS. ~,m. F.m. ~m¯ Lm¯

....
Philadelphia .................. ~ 50[ 5 .~[ 9 501 7 35 [
(~.mdtmw: ............. :.¯¯~ ~l;; --540 --O~;t~-gB-|-Penna. R.R.JuncUon ...... ) o, 5 a~ 6 a~l 7 23 I
lladdonflold .................... ~ 5S[ 5 2:1[ 9 21[ 7 07 |
Berlin ............................. ]~L5 s0lI 850| 639[

2~t ~ 4 55t 8 49! 6 ~2 lArea ̄.....: ..... ,;~...:...,..¯.
Wat, rfor~l ...................... 3 19 4 47 8 4l 6 24
Wtnal.w ........................ 40S 4 :L~ 8 .~| ~ 13
Hammonton .................... ~ 0tq 4 ’-’81 8 2~’,] 6 05
I)aLkmta ....... ; if, 4 2 ~ 20 .......
zl~o~¯:’¯’;Z::’.: ......::::.’:::~ ~’;t 4 |:’l ~ ~:i| .........
l~gg llarbor City ........... 7 3¢,I

4 ~l 8 051 .........
Abaocon ............. , ............ ~ 15 "l 45 7 45[..: ......
At]autlc.City .................. ; ooJ

3.~)[
7 3oJ .........

STATION.q. At Ac. Mail Su.Ac.IIIa¯Ac

"-,~’
l,m. ] a.m. p.m Ī p.m.

/ rhilado~h~,.----... ~
~ :"’l " t~l ~ :i~r ~ 0,

O~mden ......................... 4 40[ 8 l0 4 40] S 10
P,nna. It. R. Junction ...... 4 4~ 8 15 4 45] 6 15
II~hlonfleld. .................. 4 5f 8 26 5 (~] 6 35
Berlin ............... : ............. 5 2L 8 48 5 20| 7 0"2
Atco .............................. 5 k~ 8 5t 5 33[ 7 09
V,’at,.rford ..................... 5 3,~ 9 t,l 5 42| 7 19
Wln~low ........................ 5 4;" 9 15 5 l’~81 7 29
Ilammonton.. ................. 5 57 9 22 6 051 7 35
l,aCo~ta .......................... 6 (f2 9 27 6 lf,~ .........

6 lit i 9 35 6 24! .........
G l,~ 9 45 0 ;~t~;;..¯¯¯::
6 :l~ IO I)7 g £,3: .........
6 f~ 10 20 7 05! ........

!¯!

f

; fi

.-’ ¯

ll~lTAlllLl8 E gD 1884

IlOWARD An SNOW,
v. c.

~t~a~a or

~ucoeamor to GILMORE. SMITH &
CAX, and CHIPMAN, HOSMER & CO.

l~tmtt pro~r~ upon the mine plan which
aflghmted and mle.~mf~lly pmcne~l by the above-
l~mod ~rat~ ]Pamphlet ofslxty po~ Hut upon rs-
~lpt of stamp.

TUlg]~INk~, lg~dlAN
.--AND 0THBR-,

!t3 :E3: 8,

.l’
.r

Philadelphia.

~’J~. A. ELVIN~, 1~1~’~

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND
Solicitor in Chancery.

Ox, lllo ]g. lro , PublLsho .

Vole XX, No. 16. ...... Hamm0nton, N. J., Saturday, April 22, 1882.

$3.00 per annum.

reading matter--for.themo*t lart~41ght and cntortalu- 8(runes of Thaokeray’s, Hawthorne’s and
bag. yet of real nterary medt--~ ahoul,t on)emend it Geor~o Eliot’s Nov :Is.
to the goneral masa of cultivated I~’raous, and etmare Sn(Xasotnng the illustrated asrt~s ou tho sectm* eft
it aveteomn In mauy Amedeau no~.- Devoting a

’ l~rge proportion uf It~ apace to fiction, in which .heft
]3"ldtens’s novels.

art~ made a uoSceabls feature, aud to .ketches The Reform of the Civil 8orvioo.
ilit~stratire of social lifo ettd mann’.rth It b~ included An-angrment~ have b¢on mt~de for e ~rl~l of I~In

e lal~list of subJt’~t~ cttrl)~ltle,, ~f . ~mon thLspros~lngpoLiecalqo~tion.
~taral history, popularly treated, travel

bo~taudabrtmd, ee!d ,!~rt~soda[igSng, and,oc- Poetry and Poets tn America,
mslomaly, poIlUM, uistoH"sl and ~lnc~tlonld toplem

’rber~ will be stodlm of t.oegfellow. Whitt~er.

im~lceptlbln of frtmh and nvely dhleu~lon. The ,orta~ i~mora.m, I.,ow,n, and.othr~, b7 E. C. Stedmen.

ittor[e~ published duttug tho year have boen marked by ~OFieS t 8keteho% and Easays
n plqa~nt originality, and bare ran: with a warm re- MI~ be expected from (.’harloe Dudley Waruer, W.
oeptlou : while the general sttractiven~ of the taags-
,dnehasgalued for 8tacordlalappraval end sgrmny EL n0wells, "’Mark Twain/’ Edward Eggieatams

Heury James, Jr., John Mall HIu ~Jordon Cumv .
tn~ clrculatiou, ruing, "’U. U.." George W. (~,ble, Joel GhazitMov

The oouductont of the magazine hope not only to
mlJntain i t’‘ r~put.~tlon, but to cnhane~ and extend tt
I~J oonmaot lmprovementln the tmme dlre~non. Tb~r I
grrltugemeut~ for tb~ comlt’g year embrac~ a ]ar~r
tumber than ever before af contribnUoas el a popumr
character.

A tmt’~.,I .tory entltl~l "S[’El’i[2. ’I ; IP [rll~,"

whleaz temo p~unar &nd .trlklns p~ of American
lffn sre vividly and d,amatlcally treated, will begin lu

]Imrrl$. A. C. IteqwoM. F. D. MUlet. Noah Brtmklg
Tnmk R. Stockton, Con.Senna F. Woolloc, l[. M
ik)yfl~tm¢ An.orl Sllekn.y. Waahh,gton Ola~101~.
John Burroughs. I~rk00,~lwln, Tomma~o 8alvlu~
Heory Kinu. Ernelt In~er~oll, E. L. Godkln, m. B.
Wh~Imroe, nnd malty othent¯

One or two ptl~r, on "The Adventur~ of theTno
~lnb," and an ortglnal LL~af ~wtck, tho eugrttvo
er, by Austin I) ,t,~n, are among other foalar~ t~,

tan January number and run through six m0othL
be I~ter announced¯

’rhs F~lltorial dep~rtment-~ will malntalu their prte-
Tile Editorial Departments

eut standard uf acknowh~lged .acelleuce, and ths Ilium- ’~blx, ughout wll be uuu.ua y c,,mplete, and "~
-will ~ of a hlgh~r ehar~eter than any that World’s Work" will be c.nstdernbt

lmve hitherto appo~red In th,, mq~,~Jne. The prtve of The (~Ynlur’]/ ;)[rLqr,~ine will
... a~. ~4 per ytmr--35 cents n numb-r~. Th0 parers.It

For sale by all Book and NewmteMcr~.
i,lto gtx27) of the lat~ Dr. holland I,,ue~l Je~ tmfor~
hisd,~.tk, ph,d~,graphed from a IIf~-,l~,d d,aWlnK by

TnaMs.--Ye~rly subacrlptlon, ~ ; 8ingle number. 25 wires Ir~ton. wlU p~.~ a n~w lat~rc~t to the roaderis
~nta. ~hiberal Club Rats1. of this I.~gmltn~.. 11 Is,,ff,.r~l at $-~ rotail, or togatbor

" ~Speclmen number ma[hxt, poetlmad, on receipt with ~’rlte Century Mtg~clne" for ~6 5*,. Ptutmcr~ptJo~,

of twenty cants. (Po~t~ge,taml~ afford a convenlnnt
art laflteu by the pul, il~har~, and by bo~k.~ll~

form of remittance.) ud newnde~le~ overy~ h,,r~,.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT.& CO., Publisher~,
Tnl~ CENTURY COMPANY,

715--716 Markc~ St, Philadelphia.
Uhion Square, ~’ow York Ci’.y.

i ’ll"11"r "r~ Yonr~eifhy m~klng money when
1 1 i1 1 1 g~lden cbance I~ offered, thereby

i ! Ill llal,aysk~epmg poverty from ,our

II ,Md~or. Th.4e ~huslwnys hflr.e"a-

vantage of the good chancre tot
making u,en.y 1hat ar~o~q~ red, gon-
cr~lly I..o,mo wealthy, whlln .ho~

ko d+) not llupr,tvn euctt ch tl|c,~q r~main in povorty.
owat,t m:~ny m.n, wololll. D~y~l~lld g~rI* toworl~
u~ rt~ut I:i ttl dr oa I i ~a ttlh’~, r;~, uu¢[,l~ ~i I[

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co.
y D ,r.~ thqrt t~r, ,l~o ~4 .,r ID, tcr "a’,t’-~ ,~. We furalsh
nezpo.slve ontflt andallthat you nbed, free. No T01s Compan~ bare disp,,,rd entirely of a~|

o~ewho en~gagosfall, t,mnke mon%y very rapidly te STOCK PLAN BUbINE~8, and having
Yoactnd~votoy~ur wh.lot,m~to tho work,or only be0n lgE-O/~GANIZI~D, has dnclded t~

~ursl~re moment~. FuUlnto, matlon andsll that
needed trent fr¢o. Addre~a 8Tt~ & (2O., ]Port-

land M~nn.

18 8

An Illustrated Weekly.
e|nee this ~ur,,lu, i~ larg,~ e’n,,uvh t,~ pay sJi

f~uited to Boys of from six prubsble h,~,,.~ ,,,, ~lh I,,li,,e. u,.w in furc%"
to SlXleen years of age. until tho|r ~Zl. ristt,,l:, wttnt)ut aD)’ dcpuodetzo~

Vol. II1 commeuced Nov. 1, 1881.
receipt, Irt,m u~’w bnsm,,,s--,, e,,mliti0n of

hinge that e,n h, ~l.,wn I,) but v,r? leW 0rim-
Now i~ thn time to subscribe, pa.to8 in tLe ~tsle ’~he l.-~tn( Dirt~to~

’rh~Young P~plehM be..n from thefir.t.uce~ful
plodgn to th~ Pohe.~ |I.,Id,,r on

~,yond a.tt~ll,a,l .....S. V. ~:,,.,,,,,~ l’,,,i. ECONOMICAL ~IANAGEMENT
]t has a dl.tillCl plll~),~lle t,) ~ hh’h It ~ttadly adheres,

--that, ham.It’, of iit|pphtltlJllg II,e ~Jt:Joilll inq~-rl~ fur (tl~,~ (g
~hll yoi111~ with a mlmr t,l,,r,, atLlat’tlv% us well im
more whuh,.ome.--B..t.. J,,,,r,., . " ef~l

For neatness ,qega.c. ,,l ,.n raving, and c.ontents
~r.. ~U/~f*l, ’t’l’,qlO/, ~t/r $*/’f/,usinezs

genoml]y Itls qnsurpa.~i,.d I O aT,) publhatthm of ths ~tnd ~ill t,,, lll,~i, I,; t,~ I, ,;,. ,,. in the
kind yet brought to our Ii,.tll:,.. l’lllat,urg Goectte, paSL’to .,’¢ ,,,. I,, I" ’"’ ’ :

Ira wt,ekly vl.lt# are eag~q ly I.okvd for, not only by
thcchll ....... b .... I’. by, ........ t, wl ........... 1 ..... PROMP’I I’AYME,X’I
prey de pl rs li,erature for Ih,.Ir,:irl~ and boy,.--Chrls-
UanAdvocate, Bulhd,, N Y. t’l"

A weeklypapor fi)r cldbhrtl whl(h parents ,rood noi
f.,r to lot tbelr rhll,I ...... ,.d .t th,, liually fire,Ida.-- ] [(’)N F:S’[’].()SSE~" 
nnrtford L,aily Timt~s,

Justthelaper tot.k, th,. ,.y,~al*rl s,,curotheatten- withcttt Seek," ~ ’. i,\ ;Dh, the,,, tllJ teohnleal
- tlowof-tb*-bo~a~u~Lt;leh.~2 V roond~.

-- " lleroaficr. ~,* u,....~ will h,, ,,,,l,j,.!l 1o astes~tt ¯
TERMS. mont, until t’,., ,,,~, , ) ,., ,,hl

"IIARI~ER~S ~’OIJ’,G l’Ird,q’LIC , llcr Wo wonhl ,- . ¯ ~ , , ..... - t , ~,ur
year, llo.~ta~t~ I,:ti,l, $1.50

d~(.lrl /, ," ].~ /,~ /-/1~ t It, t,131nglo nnrlt1~,!r~, futtr (,rill. ,.a, h.
Tht~lh,nnd’¢,,htnv, f,~r I-~’ I. r.,,ly--pric(,~:lt.~zt- uo,,r)~tlW It , ,’:’.’.t,l i:.~VoIct. I~]A~ F0~.:~

s~c pr,’pa’d Cov,,r l,,r "t’t;lll,l.~ l’,,"l’l" fi;r 181q,’.l:, eta, 0~’ POLICII~S.
po~tag. I:l cents Itddill.lvd.

Indtta.ce~ i~honhl b~ ua,D. hy l’u~L.ofllco mom,y
Any lUlOtl, .l, (i|),orfully giv0n l~ t]bo

,ro,,.t .... ......,,"," h,,..,,
o oer, ,h,. ,,r.,

’~’°r’w"l’~PCt~ are uot to copy I* dvertl~eUtent wlth-
g~d J.l" "~;,t.~,, olderu[ llarper t~ lain*l.

LIARPi n A bROTUKR0, New ’!"oitl.

n the future, do a

Strictty Mut.al H0mc Busin0ss.
lqsvlug ,uoecnde’t in paytng ALL ITS LL~

BILITIES, a~d vocuring a~

Actual Net Available Surplu~
of" Over ~30,000,

hu Directors feel that they can ,.ffnr to all wb~,
derlr~ tvsuranctr u.tronty~t;OW-ltATBS-&~
UI~QUESTIONAIILE SECURITY, but mueh..
grater probrb’ilit2~ of tmmu.xD from ass~.

pnnfoa, ............

F. L. ULFOFID Pies,
R. L ¯HOWELL, Se¢’y.

m

A specialty mada iu keopiug a
GOOD ARTICLE

" for the
LOWEST C&SH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-

PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly

EXE0.UTED.

Outfit.ant iron to thee who wish to engtge
In the mo~t plea~nt and proStsble bnstheas
knuwu. Ererything new. tMpltal not t’~

~ulred. We will furnisbc you over.InK.
10 a day and upward~ Is easily ms~10 without

,taylng away from homo over nlght. No risk
whatever¯ MaLty new worket~ wahte~ at

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT THR

¯ ~..,I

Old Stand,
The K~mrnonten B~kory.

Whore the usual variety of choice bread,
lolls, cakes, pies, aud crullers, an well

attcstetl to, in quantity and q~uali ty,
¯ by a critical aud a discrimluating

New England-public. Also for
this special occasion may be

fbund a full, complete and
val¯tctl aa~ortment of choico

contbctiot~ Compris-
ing mixtures, eJ.romcls,

ehocolat~ creams,
bonbons, lozen~s, etc. Also a great

variety of t~nny goods for tho littlo

O

him and sat in the dining-room whilo
Capt. Howgate and his daughter were
conversing. The ttms of tbo leavo of
absence was two hours, expiring at flvo
p. m., and thisperiod pa~sed pleasantly,
the captain showing no wish to bo left
aono y e o c~r. us ore h~
time to leave, Howgate, in company
with his daughter, pa~ed out of the
room to tho veranda, where they re--
mained talking. The deputy sat in tho
room for a littlo time, and then, not
hearingthe sound of voices, stepped to
the window, and looking out ou tbo
veranda, found that the captain was not
there. Ho questioned the daughter, but
ale gave an evasive answer. Thoofflcer

at once hurried out of the house and
gave the alarm. Tha captMu left no
trace of his escape, and the theory is
that it was all arranged. Tho houso
stands facing 13th street to the west, a
verauda runs along the south side of the
house, and an alley from the rear of the
lot leads to G street. It is supposed
that he made his escapo by the alley, and
that a carriage was waitin~ on G street
to convey the fugitive away. As yet no
t~ek can be got of the runaway, and as
Howgate is a very shrewd man the
ehauces are slim for his capture.

Guiteau, the assassin, thinking prob-
ably that he had patted out of the pub-
lic mind, has incubated another address,
which he handed his counsel, Mr. Charles
Reed, and which has been given out by
him for publication. It is a waste of
valuable space, which might be filled
wffh good news, to publish Guiteau’s
stuff, but as all other correspondsuts iu-
clude his addresses in their letters, we
must kecl~pace with the crowd. The
sereed is dated at the United States jail,
13thApril, 1882, and is as follows:
Nearly every day I notice something
in the newspapers from the Scovilles’
cracked brains, and in self-defeaso I
hereby notify the public that they haye
nothing whatever to do with me. I
never employed Scovillc, and never in
tended he should have anything to do
with my case, as he is not my kind of a
man, aud he has been a nuieanco ever
sincu he crawled on to the case in Oeto-
bar, on tho ground of being my brother-
in-law. Ones on the ease, hu has man-

folks.
ALsoapplcs, oranges, aged to stick¯ At tho beginning of the

f~,~ ~oldcn and common,
trial 1 sent out an appeal to the legal

ntes, raisins, nuts, lcm- I profession of America, and roceived
ous, eoeouuts, ete, ete" " :. ¯ , I many respouses ; but Scoville inter’

Thankiu,, tho public fi)r tun liberal . . .
- ~ " .... ,,o 8o ~cncrousl" be i cepteu my letters, anti thereby elbowedsnare at It:i~rt)ut~ g’ ’ ¯ -"

atowed, wc It,till; , by strict, attention to I computeut counsel off the case. Wlth-
busine~ ~tttd fitir dealin,, to tuer~t a [ OUl, means, character, or experience, he
future cotltinuance of the S:llnt,.

{ as~tnlled to nlanagc the lnosL imporiautW.D. PACKER.
Icasecver betbru the Americau people ;
aud the result is 1 am now lockud up
here and in dungcr of my lilc at a not
distant date. Guitcau goes ou iu this
strain at some lcugth, but it is only a
:chash of former utterances.

Mr. John C.urran, a Land League den
agate from Mobile, Ale., accompsnied
by a party of d61ega es from other
States, including a rcprc,entativo from
New Jersey, visited tho jail for tho pur-
pose of seeing the assassin lately. The
party were shown into Guiteau’s recep-
tion room by Deputy Warden Russ, aud

-the follow lug episode ot~:urcd.
Mr. Curraa -- "Good morning,. Sir.

Guitcau liotv aro_o ~’? "~ ......
Guitcau 01e~iLaingly) "Oh I I:m all

.right. Where are you men from ~"
Curcan - "From all over the couutry;

we art; Laud l.eaguer~."
Gait,~au (springitlg up)-"Oh [ 
Gurt’al~--"~’~8. l’ln froni Ahtbama.

"l’hi~ gt...ttlcltt:tn Lpointhl~ In "t hereulea[l

¯ (JcILi, tlumg;tLc) I,~ Iron, Nuw ,Jcr.~uy,
,lu.ld :’

Guitcau (fra~Itieally) "Laud L=.ig-

O

,..=.,.,,.25
Five Cents per

Our Washington Letter.
WASlt]NttTON. D. C.. April 17, 1882.

Mr. Vorhces adtlresse,1 the Senate at
considcrabh~ leugth upon l.he resolution
recently intrcaluced by him, declaring
that the cotnluct of the Stain Depart
mcntin relation to the arrest and im-
prisonmtmt by the British atttlioritic.sof
Daniel Mt:Sweeaey and other American
citizens, iN iu violation of American
law,im’at~siMcat with the value of Amer-
icau citizenship aud derogatory to .the

:rid-Shires. " : --

Mr.-l.al*h:tm presented the Senate
--w!ttt ,,-re,.,itst rauc.a-LratmmiLLud-a~him

by tile Ch:tulller of Comluerec ttf. New
York l’r.nl t,usipess m,’n of that city on-
gaged iu the China dry grootla, iron arid;
cotton tr:t,h., and embracing signatures
of banks, h:tukcrs and ilt~urat~:e cam-
ironies, a~:~,,t~t the I)assa~’~ of aay law
p=ohibili.’ Chiuese inti,fi,u’ali-u. Lt
eet8 fortl’ ,~t SUCh legiMatit~l| is con-
trary t,, , a,ttional l)olie¯v ; :ttl atlUct~-
e,sary ,-~. hi. to a friendly n;iti~nt ; pro-
judieia . ’l~ coUllnerciai ililcl’t!i~h-~ Of

the co,, , iu reducing, if not tiusLroy-
ing, tntr -: vingeomnlerec witit China,
which pi-,,~t,:~es to b(: of vast iinpur-
tal:t:c,

(htlll. I I. ,V. lIowgato, who hits been

()~~% ; Itcnt wllilo llt’Im~ :l~ dis-

bursilv-’ ,,,, ,:r of the aign.tl v,,ri,. , was
the oti,, t ,, )’ grautetl 1)ernti~,~F,I,, on au
ord¢l¯ ....... tly Judgt~ ~Vylic.. to visit

hi~ l’lotl :, ’ L3th street, m:ar (;, lbr the
pul’pi~,,~’ ,,; , ~alnining SOlUe l):qlers: 1]o

ilSaCont,i~tlied b~’ l)cpuly Marshall

Dowing, who ~’~t it;to lho houso jvith

uer~I .New Jcz~cy I Grcab llcavcusI
J~eL 11113 gel OUt Of [lcrc I t, and away ha
8)lt~l tiown thu ¢()rridor, leaving tho ecll

tO ,Lhc p;trLy of dclugat¢~ aud Wartl~n

.~o ttl’gtl~Xlul)t could prevail upou Lhe

:tt*,~,’-Pe~lll-t~¢ rt!ttlrn-to-.hiH c~li_while_zNu3~_
,]t’l’t~:~ atld lhe Lalal League WCI’C rt!p

r,..~clJh:,t ia IL ill llf(ul",’,Itt’tl8 Bald 

"lilt cranky l.:lttd is bad cn,u.~h but
when riley uetk at) illl];O.~t~ it NcW Jursuy

upon the President and submitted tlto
resolution offercdby Mr. John Boylo
O,l~illy and adopted by the couvention,
pertaiuing to American citizenship, and
asking ths recall of Minister :Lowell.
General Collins was chairman of the
-eommitt cn-~nd-tmw~--~
_membor~, we, presented bY Mr. Thomas
Murphy, of New York: The President
received them cordially and said he
would give the matter his early atten-
tion.

Secretary Chandler .will probably en,
¯ter upon his new. duties at the Navy
Department to day. Secretary Hunt
will, however, remain until it suits tho
convenience of his successor to take
charge. He has decided to accept the
Ru~.lan mission, and expects to leave
for St. Petersburg atmut the last of
Mav.

It would be hard lines ou Washinb~ton
correspondents if there were no Cabinet
appointments to juggle with. The
chang~ actual and prospective, have
been a perfect mine of resource wheu
short on news. And the way ia which
first one candidate and then another is
made to appear in the lead, while a dark
horse wins the race, must be very enter-
raining to the general public¯

Jo~[~.

The world goes up. and the world goea down,
And Lhe sunchloe follow;4 th,e rain ;

And yeaterday’s sneer attd ye sterday’s ~rown
Can never come over again.

--Cha,’le* King#le~.

Canada Wood Ashes.

From the Vtneland Independent.
Many doubts have been exprescd by

our farming population, concerning the
value and ~rofitablcness of the above-
named ashes as a fertilizer, and to saris.
fy ourself and submit evidence to our
readers regarding the same, we sent a
letter of inquiry to d uumbe: of parties,
that we "had reason to believe knew
something about the ashes from actual
experiehc& The followiug is the letter
sent by us :

Oi~ce ~’EEI~LY ]NDEI’n~DENT,
Vlueland. N.3,, April4.18~. }

,~DE&R Sm ; Mr..1. Stroup, represent¯
ing the firm of:~Munroe,Judson & Stroup
of Oswego, N. Y., importers of Canada
wood asides, is in Lowa ¯selling tho article
as a fertilizer. Our people are somewhat
skeptical in regard to the ashes, and
it is my de,ira to help the sale of the
~ameiL they_are asxepressuted, ~. our
farmers mad a r,.,liable fertilizer Itav-
lug heard that you know somethin~
about these .relies, and Mr. Stroup their
salesman, I submit to you the following
queries, and ask you ttt bc so kind as to
Iic so kind as to answer by rcturll mail
ttmchiug the points about which you
possds,~ any knowledge :

1. llave yon ever used the as~es
named, either leashed or unleacheu, as a
tbrtilizer? attd if so, what are their
merits, and what is the valuo of the
h_’ached as compared with the unleachcd
ashes ?

2. t]ow long fii~ve you used them ?
3. Judging from your experience, do

~ou consider the unleached as. es a prof-
xtablo fertilizer at 34 cents a bushcl?

4. ltavc you had dealings with Mr.
Stroup, or the firm bo repre~euts, and is
he rclia,ble ? In short, do tho ashes
answer the elaims made for them ?

5. Itave you handled thcse ashes as
an-agent, and-if-so,-to what ext~nt~havo-
they been nsed iu your vicinity,aud with
~ hat ~ati~t’at:tion ’?

ns valuable as the homc article, ur more
80

7. What iN the effect of these ashes
upon lawns, grasa, corn, ~,otatoes,wheat
a[Id ’tel~.’ lcral Ib, rul crops, and have you
used the ashes to fertilize fruit trees and
vines with good resuhs ?

An;’ inlbrnl:ttitm rel:itiu~ to the ashes
or Lhc iil’ln will be th;utkfully reeeived.
lh,lfiug you will iitvor Ine with a speedy
reply, iu thu intcrust of the Viuelaud
farntcrs, [ aat

Perkias & :Brad,treat, of Danvcr%
Mass, soa manutacturers have tested
the strength of the ashes for soap.making
purposes, and found them best they
have ever seen. Their dealings .with
Mr. Stroup have been very satisti~etory.
~B~u~g~"ht ten car lolls of the ashes last

~ear, and results were satisfactory. ~--
............ r- iMr. H. W. Swczey, Taphank, N. ~., i
keeper of the Suffolk County almshouse
has usod the Canada ashes five years,

That’s a Common6xpres- : .....
sion and has a world of --:

:= meaning. How much suf- _ =- :_
aad believes them pure¯ Consi/kit¯~ ihe fering is summcd up in it.
unleached the most profi’tabh~. TAn firm
sustai-nsan excellent re~,utaiion in Suf- .... The Singular thing about
folk County. Has had. mos_t ~Xc_elicnt
results accrue fro m application of ashes
to gross, wheat, corn;̄  and vegetables.
Believes them to be the cheapest tuanarc
to be had at the present day.

W. C. Young, of Marlborough, N.Y.,
has never used the unleached ashes.
The leached ashes seemed very well for
young trees. The ashes do not seem to
do any more than is claimed for them,
if they are as good¯ Leached ashes are
not popular in his vicinity.

Samuel Dally, ofWoodbridge, N. J.,

..... it is, that pain in the back .............
is occasioned by so many . :;
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

- rheumatism,dyspepsia,over-
work, nervous dcbility, &c.

Vehatcvcr the cause, don’t
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has

has used ashes for twenty y~ars, and
knows nothing better for vines, trees,
grass aad grain. Mr. 8troup has always
treated him as a gentleman in all his
dealings.
" Lewis C. Thcis, of We~tfidd, N. J.,

has used ashes a number of years, and
eoasiders leached ashes only one-third
as valuable as the unleached. Considers
them the cheapest fertihzer he can buy
for grass, corn or potatoes¯ Thinks
Canada ashes much superior to the home

article.
Elisha Shepherd, of Bouad Brook, N.

J., thinks tho unlcached ash~s a very
profitable fertilizer at 34 cents per
bushel. Ashcs are a very lasting t’crt.i-
li~er, lasting much longer than barn
yard manure. They are au cxccfleat
tertilizur for trees and all kinds of shrub.
bery. IIc used them six or seveuycars.

D. If. Merritt, ofNewburgh, xN. Y.,
has used thuCanada ashes ou peach tree,,
corn, wheahpot~toes and meadow lan ~,
and knows they are a first class fertiliz-
er. ltas never acted as agent or receiv-

ed a commission, but has ifidu~ed his
neighbors to buy.

Chits. l’omeroy, Northfieldt Mass.,
has used several ear loads of the aslles
witit good s~tisfaction, and cousider~
them profitable at price named.

- Wm.L~tlley~ of_Nowport~ R. I., has
used the a~lle8 8ix or 8even :}’ears, anti
float t xltertcuco pronounce8 them a prol=
S̄table lerdiizcr. Many thoas~tud bushels
arc u~cti iu his nuighl)orhood 3carl3,
autl hu u~u~ 100U bushels per year. Thu
~aaad:L ~tshu8 give good results ou all
tarm crops. ShoUld bs spread altur
ground i~ lilowed, and harrowed iut buL
titey 8huuld not be buried too denI in
the ground.

tl. H. Halloek, of Milton, X. Y., cou-
sider, the asLxes as especially good tar
li¯uiL tree% but it is not prepared ~u ~ay
what is their each value.
Calub tlallock, of Aqucbogu% Long

IBlaad, has used the Canad;~ ashes, ibr
12 or 15 years. Thinks the ualeached
twice as valuable as the leached. Con-
_aidcr~t h c22hes_the_bcat _aad _ct~c~t pt:at,-
iuritlizcr 10r grass¯ Says, if y~ur lands
havt~ tt~L b~vn treated with a~hus, ap

~Ob’-b-fi~cls lOt tu aero t n’et
or four tilncs iu the courso Of teu years.

F. tierzug, of llicksvill% N. Y., has
8old tile ash’-s as au ageut, aud nt;~tl
thuir ru~ults for some twelveyears, i[:ts
8ot(l aS ln;tily a8 ~4,000 in a siilglc year

iu lli~ viciliity. For lawns, gr,tss, fruil.
trce~ ltud putatocs, they hay, tl. ~Ut~t2t"

tar.
llcury (’. Anthony, of i.’o;.L~lnouLh~

Very Respeetfillly Yours, .~ R. ~[., has never used the Cal~ ~:l:t aMtu.~
IIENItY W. WILBUR. [ Ltimsuil’~ buL his neighbom haw and op-

ts’rain the numerous answers received ] pear to bc satisfied with tlteit ~ results,
to Lhe itbo~,~ ut,its, ~e coudense such ,"’ q ’" ’ " [ ’ihlaks the unleached ashe~ at 34 e;2nts
rcplie~ Its will aitbrd file widest bfforma- ] a bu~hul are rather it costly manure If
tloII I~t our leaders, rl, ardlno, the ex )e" " ’ ’g " ,-, - i " [ your ~oil is not too 8"tudv l think the
ri,,nce of thoso who havu Inmdled or~hc. ~ ~iLI ~otk wcllwit[~ ~on

nscd the ashss Wc It,,hl tim origin:el
letters |’l’on| which Ihc exlract8 were
In.t,h! ill otlr l)t.*8.~t’.%qiOll, al|d anyinl.er-

estcd farLndr i~ at liberL.v to cxatnhie the
dot.uutunts, or lie may write dirt,st to

eratt]-~ tl[.tlt lilt:, l CILn t Stltnd it. l’m
afl’ahl o[ Lht:ln." the portico and ~et his intbralatiou first

A clminlitteo representing tho .Na-h.tnll if llu prefers, or is not satis[ied
tional Lund League Association waiteai wi.t!t tit° 0P!Ui°u h~re givem ,

’l’hm~ut.~ W. Sinith, of ~t. ,Johnlaud,
Lt)l|~ i.~htud~ htt8 USCtl stud ilaudled tits
ashc~’h,r a nuuxber at yeurs irish tltu

¯ I
very b~M rebaits. .~3peaks in Lhc higLtes~ :
turms ,,f 31r. Stroup.

JOllN SCULLIN, AGENT for the
Canada Ashes, Hammontou, ~q. J.

yct. beca discovcred that ~
w/ll so quickly and surely"
cure such--~ diseascs as
BROWN’S IRO~ BITTERS, and

.~it does this by commcncing t,*
at the foundation, and mak- ~.] ~:!
ing the blood pure and r~ch. ~’~ -!~

Logansport. Ind. Dec. x, zSSc,.
For a long time I have bccn a

.uffcrer from stgmach and kidney
disease. My =ppetitewas very’poor
and the very ~mall azaount I t.ld e~t "
disaffreed with me. I was annoyed
.tery much froak non-retentiou nf
urine. | tried many rcmedie~ with
rio succ~s, until |tt~e~l Brown’s
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my
stomach does not bother mo au}r.
: Iy appetltc is simply immense. ~y
kit~ey trouble is nO more, izod eli" :ii
geueral health is such. that 1 feel "’"
Jikc a new man¯ After the use of
I~:own’s lroa P, itter~ lot one month.
I havc ga./ocd twenty pounds in.
~-ciGht. O. Ik Ea~gg.’cr.

Leading" physicians and
,~clergymcn use and recom- .,

mend BRoWN’s IRO~ BIT-
a’=,~-~. It has curcd others ,
suffering as you are, and it
wi!l cure you.

~ IIYALUABLR DoI[g~TIC IIEIEl~l~t

PHENOL SODIQUK
~t4~t: 111~C]~ Bitl)~qIE~ & ~HII~. Phlt&~lptlt.

Is an invaluable n~medy in DISEASES and IZK-
JURIES of ANIMAL8 madPOULTI¢.Y ; destrOyln~
LICEan~other VERMIN; Applied bywa~tt~gtho
fowls, their roo~s and nests with a solution of tho
strength of one part Ph6no! ~dique t~ about flReen
or twenty parts water. A sulutmn uf the .~amu
strength maho re, commended, given internally’, tar
the gape9 and other DISEASl’~ OF CHICKEN~.

For all kinds of It URTS, (;ALl.% aml ~tt~er DIS-
FakSL.’.~ OF ANIMAt~’~, su(:h as ~?~r$. £’rltp’.i~lg
(,~, ~uffter, IIch, 2fculpG (’at/h’. T, ;,hnL 2 bo~-JdOI,
sad J’OOt and Jlouth /’h’~,~r~’~. N..re,’^~c.:. cfe.

fOR 8~.LE BY DR’JGGIST~ ~qD G[~r~;L I~[8~H~ND!~E 0L~LEBL

!828-- ’

Are e,:t]rely tLe product .f our own 1:at mr,. an,!
C.~’: llU~llrlt.~e(t~v a .) J,~ t!:e ~’¢!q’;t ~,I" p|It%~V
~n.l r(’Ua[) t3. ftui~t~ t~itY¢leu 2~:h/a1111¢¢

nl~iled on reeelpt Of ~e. sL~-IuD.
~r who~r~t~ l~:¢.Lia for J[erefian~ on applt~.
ROB~’RT BUIST, Jr., Seed Cro~sr,

r PHILADELPHIA.

~,ubscribe for the ~. J. 8EPUI~LIC~N

--OUIST’S-PRE$1ER it-O
D EXTRA EARLY r I;;Fl@

--~ HAV E~t~DEmmsmmm

A CROP IN 40 DA¯YSIi
t,o, .n EQUALI
~d FINE FLAVOR they have ilU

¯

t/

They are now p~ fen’ed a~’mve all oth~ by t~u
"~X~ n~% e I~ea grovi t2 rl~ c’ ,’ ’ " " ’ ~f New Jer~ey.yir~nia,
Nortat Cart)line, FI(,r’,du, gnd ToItn~o--In-
verlnbly ~king ]Lelr.~t Promlums ~vhenevet"
put ill oompetitiun.¯ They are dw0rf in gmwt.~
~zeeedlngly prv,~htetive, entirely distinct lu

thent ..TII~ BEST I’~VEI~. PLA.NTFI)." 
! f y.u wau~ the i~eat Extra l~rly Poa, plant :

BglST’$ PREIVilER
a~ : buy .it only lit tt sealed bag bearing our
l~tlllC :’,, . lead~.,n t~c;tl. Or tlireet from

RO~ ’~T BUIST, Jr,
t~EE~ ~ROWER~

(]t~flt Bo:t11~.) On2 ~ 9st Harkot Bk,Ph~a

........... ̄ ..................................: ..........: .............................".’. .....................................................


